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All communications, business let-

ters A Oh for this office, to ecure
tmtopt attention should be addreeeed
M foHovral Thb Porr, Middleburg,
gttyder County, Pa. Advertisements,
communications Ao. mutt be handed
In by Monday noon, to secure Inser-
tion InneitjMMa

Tbs matrimonial market is slack.
April showers will now bo in order.
Horn do yon ilk your new quarters f
Tbs new itay law is postponing sher-

iff's sale.
The potato bug has arrired In Gem

many.
Dandelion hunters smell the herb

from afar.
Ths grain outlook Is tnoouraging In

our county.
iYaigbt business Is brisk at present

orer the B. 1 it. K.
The Supreme Cburt meets la Harris-iur- g

on the 7th of Jfay.
An ooeasional straw hat may be seen

with the naked eye.
Rich men will soon learn to make

their wills In favor of lawyers, to avoid
contest.

W. A. Meeker has beon chosen Tres
Hent of the Huntington, Fulton and
Franklin Railroad Company.

The 8. A L. R. R. bridge, Across the
river at 8elincgrove, has been rebuilt,
and trains now rasa over tt again.

Farmers will please to remember to
nlough deep this spring. Professor
f ice says we are to have a dry sum
mer.

The new postal cards to be issued on
the first of May will be tinted-- a light
bluff on one aide and pale pea-gree- n

on the other.
After the flittinn are over, and all

the scare about the scarcity of houses,
there are several tenements yet unoc-
cupied.

Rev. Daniel Closs, a native of Sny-
der county, has resigned his charge at
Lykens and will shortly leave for Kan-
sas.

Now turn your carpets the other side
tip. Not that it makes any particu
lar uinorence, nut me women ioiks
have got to have a little fun.

A Are occurred at Lewistown on
tbs 10th inst., which destroyed a boiler
shop, two houses and twelve stables.
The loss is estimated at $25,000

Trees are backward with their buds.
but that is bent. Flinging foliage to
the brear.es too early is not commend-
able. Jack Frost may spoil its beauty.

Anv ladv desiring to wear a fashon- -
able spring hat, it is said can achieve
her wish by placing her old one on the
pavement and letting a loaded wagon
lack over it length-wis- e.

ttentlemen who delight In sitting on
arbitrations, will no doubt bo pleased
to learn that the last Legislature In-

creasedI the compensation of arbitrat-
ors from ft.00 to 4J.00 per day.

We would cull the the attention of
dealers in tobacco, liquor, Ac, to the
advertisement of the U. 3. .Chnimis-nione- r

of internal Revenue, published
nil anothe part of our paper.

It may nnt be generally known that
arsons who from carelessness or oilier

citmes take mail from the noKt-omu- e

(list belongs to another, and fail to
the samo, are liable to a fine of

IWO or one year's imprisonment.
ExnoCTOKit or administrators have to

Rue bona lii double me estimated
Mine of the decedent's personal estate.
I'lie real estate is not taken into sc- -

for 'the reason that it cannot be
touitt wUhoat the sanction.

Place sassafras poles in your hen- -
ops for the fowls to roost on, ana

ling p few sassaarraa hushes
the roost, ana you win drive

Irounaall .the chicken. lice. So says
r. i I'M : .1 .j -

ruuei isates irt mo vtnuiiiiiau uturue.
I If you desire keeping the grass from
pvering the pavement ana enoking
d ins suiter, sunoiv mane a strong
tine, and when the weeds first appear,

down. This done a few times
IH completely destroy them and save
Mderabla ward work during the

mmer.
Homi 8toi.es. On the night of the
in or April, a black mare, with three
lilts lean to the knees, (two behind)
kite streak on forehead, long limbed.
rveen five and six years old, no shoes
mnd, also a new top buggy, was sio-- P

from John P. Fisher, of Penn two..
hwardoftSS wilt bo paid fortuoir
povary. lVne,
!A mat manv Deonle think haws'
w should have about a page of lo

II sews whether anything happens or
ii An editor cannot biam poopi
mk their necks, commit suicide, etc.
Iocs it is that sometimes the paper
let not contain a great deal of home

Furnishing domestic news when
pre is none is muon use extracting
pn from turnip. lu.
Vrrr in Tims. --Yards and alleys
loud be seen to and cleaned be lore
k coming warm weather. Do not
net tha cellar which breeds conta
in. Open tha cellar windows, and if
f imell is musty use disinfectants.
may save a "At of sickness," and a
ary doctor bill. Half the apring
Inni umea from imoroDer v drain- -

wd cellars. It should
Kbe forgotten,
Evebtom Tirpv.' In a shallow ves- -

melt together one nound of brown
r ana onaMiuarter pouna oi ouuer.
together for fifteen minutes, or

"ilthe mixture becomes brittle when
ed In cold water. Lemon or va

flavor should be added before tha
ting is consulate. Butter a flat
K, pour tha taffy on it to coal.
to partly coia, mark? in squares
i a knife s tt caa wen oe easiij
en.

wical IirroBMiTtoii-fflx- ty thou
I coDiea hava already been aold of

f u mompson a laraous sod
mmo anew rrom im sm BAora.
ib thought that "tnynng trim ine
is mis autnor a last compoatuon,
lrren aclipea "Gathering AMU1 lit
"iisruv. adv musia aeaier win

either of these beautiful pieces to
F address on receipt of price, 40 ote.
Wished by W. I THOMPSON A
KUat Liverpool, Unto.
VtHADB. Last week one evroina
I band serenaded tha Falrmonnt
jet, newt tbe depot, and were enter

wita) low greatest noaptiaiity Dy
iw HoniHor. Altar tha band

dimnunail niana or two of its
km music, Aft. Bioitb made a few
suitable ransarka. after wbloh it
trlted into thw borne, what re--
Hants were serrate, and alter astir
i varv Aleaseat 1w far law
rf -- -i Hi H t' I weM aiaaa

4i I )r ; J thwy were
i I, IrO ( L i eiiuabla

Thb Potato Duo. Considerable anx
iety haa already bean manifested by
tha tillers of tha soil in this county, In
regard to the reappearance of the tota
to bug whiah haa been a aourca af an
noyance and cauaa of short crops for
tha past few years. Soma contend
that tha 'Colorado beetle' haa gone
toward the Atlantic coast and will not
trouble tha farmers this aeason. while
others aver that they will be as plenty
as evar.

fhr Chieken RnUen.A. success fill
fowl raiser In Maryland gives tha fol-
lowing remedy for chicken cholera,
which he considers a perfect cure .

"Take a handful of white oak bark and
boil it in a quart of water to make a
strong decoction. After it cools mix
with the liquid corn meal to the prop
er consistency to make a dough for
feeding and giving to tha fowls. Mix
a teaspoonfuT of Cayenne pepper to
two quarts of the feed. Tha fowls will
eat this mixture readily.' His theory
is mat the cnoiera is a species oi diar-
rhea, and tha bark and pepper acting
as astringents cure tha complaint

Tatautt Amoto House. --Since our
allusion to tha great fatality among
horses in tha eastern part of the coun-
ty, several weeka ago, we are aorry to
say that we are now compelled to
chronicle the spread of tha disease in
other sections of the county. In some
instances whole stables have been sick
at the aame time, and we are reliably
informed that four valuable horses
died a week or two ago for Mr. David
Byers, who resides near Shady Orove.
One of them, we are told being worth
f250. From what we can learn, the
disease appears to be a malignant type
of the distemper, as it usually ends in
inflammation of the lungs. We hope
that the ravages of the disease may be
arrested, as if it spreads further it will
seriously effect farming operations.
none uptruoiu

Tsocv Fisaiao. Yoa ess ass year flsk-e- g

Uokls bow, seeordiaf la law. Aad,
wbot Is mors ploossat or

kosllby tboa a dsy la tbs mouatalas treat
letelof . Yoa start frosi roar boaie sarlv
la tka saoralag, with a luaoh aad a bottle
of toffee, perhaps, wander to Ike aioua-tol- a

lea to the Halo spring last Brat foods
ike brook. Inks oat year Ashing la skis
aa4 (ropers for work. Yoa start at the
top of the stream sad lob dowawards. ta-

king a drink af coffee every oaee ia a
while, tbrow year line la, etsad on a rot--

tea log, get a bits, prepare la throw oal
aad (table late Ike stream. At this
aoiat aerhsDe voa might ease" a little.
bat yea oheuld remember tbe old adsgo,
hot "if voa ewear, you won i oaiea any

eih." Thea you try itsgnia and scnia.
msy-b- e voa enieh a good siring, msy-a- e

yoa sstek none, sad Inslly arrive kome
ia the sight some lime, weary, foot sore,
wel, aad propsre to start out boai any
sgmla. But It's always ia order to take
eoffos with yoa.

Ton IfmnllM of eooek footers tkrenehaat
tbli stole will oow Mm Oovereer bUrtreort
kMoppniToS Uo kill toprouot Ibo people of
ibo eotsmonwMltb eeetnet looomoowot proo'
llllonors orso4tolne sorsort oooj okttotrlM
ooO It Is now o low. It prorldos Uot no; porr

Ibatiholl sttsmptto proaileo modleleo o
isry for eoloohio oosalderotlon kf open.
o trsntlont eflleo within this llommoo-illb- .

or who shell, bf hood bill or other form
rrltUn or printed odaorllaomoota, sails a

toeh trsoilsnt vtBoo or other pleee to poraoot
aeohlng madltal or torslool odrleo or preaarlp-tlo-

or who tholl Itlooroto from plsee to plsoo,
or from hoeee to konao, end tholl propoee to
eore oor person tlek or emlsted l the ote of
oof modleleo. east, or ovooer whotoaer, for
OTOtooMo oooaideratiflo ebon, borore boiog oi- -

lowed to DTMtloo Is this mannar. oouosr
fore the elerk of the eonrt of ooortor aouloot
oflhooonnty wherein auak person dotlroa to
reiic, mmu asoil iBretae aotisieouirw oti
laoao to soah clerk of hit esoabllllr. ood tboll

lo addition toko oot a lloooao for one rear, end
pay tato the eoooty treoaory foi the oas of tosh
eoeot the tea of thorofur, whoreopoa It
tboll bo the doty of tech elerk tetoaae to took
applicant o proper arllnate of lleaoie oo pot-mo-

ol the loo or a for hie toreloos. Folllos
tooomply with tko requlremoala of the oalo
penalty of saw Soo, not to exceed tM, Is Im- -

poasj ror a ah onene, lor the nae or the eoooty
wherein saoh mltdemeonor U ooa'nlttod. or to
o term of Imprisonment noteseeedlogeoo yeor,
or both, nl the dlorelloe of the court.

SRTnMa Trees. The art of making
rruit and other treea grow anil thrive,
tics in a few brief rules, as follows :

Dig them ud with great care, retain
ing a large nroportion of their roots :

and any roots mangled, to be cut olf at
tha mangled anus smoothly with a
sharp knife.

To be Kept in uie snatie. u set out
the same day tlicv are dug un. If not
set the same day, dig a trench In your
garden deep enough to reeeive the
roots, pack in the trees side by side as
closely as Dossible. with the tone
touching the ground, then cover the
roots a foot deep with soil, treading
and packing it around tha roots ; and
if the trees are to remain a few days,
it would be well to cover their tops
with any course litter to shaue them
from the sun. .

IKhen set. trim tha trees according
to tha extent or Quantity of roots they
have, by shortening ia the branches,
and by romovlng a superfluous branch
here ana mere, rrom one-inir- a to
one-hal- f of the top' of a tree, when
reset, ahould always be shortened in.

Dla kotos of amnio eiZe. so that all Iks
roots will bs la their aaiurat, berlaoatal
pocltloa t Aad place the surface soil by
iieelf. ta bs 6rst east aroaad tha raou.
aad lbs subsoil oa top. rack lha earth
Irmly among the roots, aad before the
holes are entirely tiled an. lura a half of
pall of water into each, aad wait A ftw
aouro 10 Doisa nttiog toom.

He msaure should ba put aajeag the
rvoto oot no oo viooow. over mib)
aear tha curfeee af tbe ground. A muleh

Lmf barayard litter aroaad Us Iruaks of
tbs trees is very goea to ware as us ef-
fects ef a drools.

Thr LtABiUTt or Sorttywomi. The
Supreme Court of this State baa just
aeciaea a casein regara to uie naouiM
ty of road supervisors which is espe-
cially important to these officials.
There Is no township otnee af more
responsibility.

Tha case In Point WU that of the
township of Mananoy against Schooly,
appealed rrom the uourt or uoramon
Pleas of Schuylkill county, Tbe wife
of the pliantiff brought auit to recover
damages for tbe death of her husband,
alio eprniv ujavitig wwiivauawiai www
alleged, through negligence of defend
ante in not providing a safe road.
Where the Accident occurred the road
waa barely of sufficient width to allow
two vehicles to pass. A wagon . waa
standing on one aide of the road And
on tbe other tbe and of a log protrud-- d.

la atteniDtlng to drive between
tbe two deceased struck tha log and
waa thrown down a precipice And kill'
Stfi- -

It appears that the flupeYvieof had
lat tha road out for repairs to tha low
eat bidder, who bad given bond to ful-- nl

his contract. It was claimed that
Ihia relieved lha Supervisor from res--

pxxiaibtlity, iba bond having stipulated
to save thw township from all awcidanta,
Tha coort, bowavsT, dackted against
this view af tha cmte and the township
Ha.hU fhr tUnwAtraai. Thw tnAai Waa
argued Also that wbwnr aovturaiob- -
struotioaa pravaoiad, a corffjl'y road
waa not required to ba opened i ta toll
widths But it appears that If a Jura
balievea a road to ba uosafa for travel,
lettbacev ba what it may, it ia evi-

dence of a Mgeuoa aod tite townthlp

Very good qasllly s Bailee kid I

gloves for 70 seats a a, wsu's, aeiiat
grove.

Wo v a Mtmlst to Us poor Wools' W task
s wholoonmo porlSor 04 proTOotlro efeooto.
ftooosOleao'e aolokorfnop onalS H t 1I.

Mem. Wbv dra'l Mae hl
UolkroDlat Mt oo this oi. uopot uriitn'
om't. No f Sim Aveose, No w York,

Mill S HOIff B WSWOOr VJO kiaok or arewa,
WW w.

Jest rseelved a large assottaeat af
tks neweel pallors of Hamburg edglage
nod laeertiago at a. weis's, Bellaegrevt.
Tha prieee are aaasaally law.

Auction tar. George B. Hacken
burg, of Middlecreek, P. O., would an
nounce to the people of Snyder coun
ty, that ha will cry sales for real and
personal property, at short notice and
on the moat reasonable terms. He
guarantees satisfaction. (Mar. 15.7711.

. Wete, tellasgrovs. baa Jaet return
ed from New York and rhllndolphla with
the largevt etoek of goods la kls lias aver
brought to Ibis souaty. The aoeorlment
it aew complete and everybody Is Invited
la call aad tot what bargeiat art offered.

oh D. Rauornbauoh. Tailor,
snectfotlv infiirmt thaoeonleof Mid- -

dleliurg and vicinity that he is prepared
to do all kinds of work in his line neat
ly, cheaply, according to the latent
style and warranted to fit. Cutting
done at short notice. Business place,
corner opposite the U. B. Church,
Main Hired. ept. zs.iu.ir.

8. Weis of Solinsgrova has added to
his previous stock a new assortment of
spring goods, comprising all the late
novelties in fancy goods.

Also a full line of (lock Alpacas
Muslins and Calico's, all of which will
be sold at prices lower than ever of-
fered before.

FAisa iMPSBMtoa. tt Is geaerally sup--
poeed by a eerlnia elaes of eiliZeoe, who
ore aot praetleol or experienced, (bat
Dyspepsia eeo act Invarinbly be cured,
but we are plessed to coy ihol Onsen's
Acooet Fiowsa bos sever to our knowl
edge, failed to euro Dyspepsia and Lieer
Complaint la all lie forme such at Sour
Slomsch, Costiveaees, Siok Itesdsehe.
pnlDilnlloa of the Heart, low spirits, Ac..
Ac. Out of 80,ooo doioa bottles cold last
year, not a elngte failure wne reported,
bat thousands of complimentary Utters
received from Druggists of wonderful
cures. Three dosee will relieve say case.
Try it, ".ample Dottles 10 cents. Regu
lar Bias 70 cents, f or sale by John A,
Moats Oot. 6, '70.

THE TRUE BLUE CORN PLANTER
Philip Mersingcr, agent for the above

celebrated Corn-plant- and farmer's
favorite, haa made arrangements to
have agents in dilfcrcnt parts of the
county: At Adamsburg, I. Llmbert;
Freeburg, Mathtas Bvhnce ; Hel

J. B. Fockler : Mckoes I Falls
Enoch Smith; Ml. Pleasant Mills,
George Weaver : Middloburg, Jacob
O. Smith. There is no Planter now ia
use that has given more entire satis
faction than The True Blue, and it
merits a fair and impartial trial.

April 12, 11 AH.

SOIIETHIMG NEW AT
Weis Oppenh timer's,

SELimGROVJi, PEWA- -

A new American Lever Watch given
a a preeni to our uusiomcr.

The above waicn win be given m a
present to one oronrcustnnicni on hat-unla- y

April l8th, 1W7, in tbo afternoon
o mwtDonemom.

To all who buy H.0Q worth of goods
one ticket will be given, onallO.iH)
purchase two tickets will lie given, for
larger amounts tickots in proportion.

On tlio above menlionoa tiny the
ticket holders will make arrangement.
to suit theniHelves and dispose of tha
watcn as tney agree upon.

Kemenibcr that we will give the
watch if we give but one ticket and
that it will he presented on the day
mentioned without postponement.

Any one who wishes to examine the
watch can see it In our ritore.

WEIS & OPl'ENUEIMER.
Mar. 22.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
Dypepaia ie the most psrpleXing of all

human ailments. Its symptoms ars aU
moot lonnlie la toeir variety, ana the for
lora anil despondent ylotlms of the dlsesse
often faaey themselves tbe prey, la turn
of every known melody. This isduo, lo
part to the close tympainy which caisis
between the slots ecu aod ihe brain, and ia
port also to tbo foot that any disturbance
of the digeetlvs function necessarily dis- -
orders Ins liver, the bowels and the nerv
out system, aad effeots to soms extent,
lha aualilv of Ibo blood.

E. r. Aunters inner wins or iron a
euro curs. This It not a aew preparation,
to bs tried aad found wanting ; It bat
been preeerlbed daily for many years la
Us practice nf cmiaent phyeicione with
unparalleled Idceees It is aot sXpsoled
or Intended 10 earn ail me aisoassa lo
whlok tbs human family is lubloet. bat
Is warranted to curs Dyspepeia la lit most
obstinate formi Kunkel's Hitter Wins of
Iroa BCVer falls to cure, Symptoms of
Dytpoptis arc loss or sppeitiCi wind and
raising of tbs food, dryaeee of IBs mouth,
hssrt burn, distention of Us stomach aad
bowels, constipation, headache, dittioeee,
tlecDieteaest aad low spirits. Try the
great remedy aad be coavinced of Its mer
us. uet lac geanisc Teas only aun
kcl t. which It put only la tl bottles. I)t
pot, 269 Worth Ninth 8l Fblladelphla.
Advice by mall free, by sendiaa S cent
ttsmpi Try one bottle or Kunkel's iroa
aad be tfohviaeed of Its mlrits. Bold by
druggists aaa storekeepers avorywaersi

Worms. Worms. Worms.
Removed alive. Taps Worm removed

alive la form two 14 three hours, with veg
etoble medicine. Bead aad all passing
from Us system alive. No fee till bead
passes. Ths Doctor never rails ta remove
Tape, float, Pla sad Stomach Worms. Ask
vour drus-sts- t for a bottle of Knnkel
Worm Syrup. Price $1, per bottle. It
asvsr rails, or scad ta nr. Kunkei. zv
North Nlsih Street, Philadelphia, Pa. for
circular with run laotnicttoae, by cneio
sins I seat stamp for return ef same
Aunkere worm Byrap it used ror children
or adults, with perfect tafcty, as It Is veg
eta bie, Hoy it( aad try it,

EL1N8QB0VB PRODUOI MARKET

floaascTsa wsbklv at
Wcurnaelle3t efc Hon
Wheat per batktl 110 la 1 fRye da 6
Cora da ta
Oats do - Is SO

Cloversced ear bosksl ta- -

riaasaaa o 1 16
Oaleat da
Poialoee da M
Tlmetkyrood ate
Baekwhoai aa
Batter par paaad
Eggs pat dcaaw , 12

Tallow pet poa4 07
Lard - lo
CkerrieW OS

goaded Cberrlef 1

Btaakkwrrkni a4
Btesaarriaa Is
Dried Apples
Diied reaekes pared

a BMereel

Its
r,aea .
Sbaattar

ides
PaaOaaJ
CkMttvai ml

1 U ta f 00
JWljioe

GOVERNMENT STOCKS. 4C -J
VT ln PrUM nf t'O tt A VMS k ownteen.
fvai fbiM Stmt HhlUJ.Iphl. (torkt

ClOt
e

bonaht
il ooM aither eask or ea martin. April

Bin. iiurn,
B). is. i...,i,...,.ll et

.)simm...i
IMS J A 3 ioi
!V Ill" line... us

I040M noy7e'i.7.7.1V.'.'.'!JS
t.eaw, 1112

DsllMl )'S...A 1?SJ
MinaTlTsnlolR. II IT

rkllolclnliU sod Race In i"b.',r.'." Ut
Iranian vaiifr n.n.,,. j.'.'.'.'.'.v.'.' ie4swmiwu vm m hit. un

k m Uoananlaa of J ..ISO
it. a...... 10w

Marlboro Uaatral R. R. Oo. IT
(MS I0SM

MAHHIED.
fafffb ST. t aamawl SWihnll. Raa . ftamnal n

Hiatal oo4 atUe Uarollsa Hlnhal, balk of Unloo
Ibfarah tt. William fthaarar. mH htaUawana.

e4 Mlee li'S Krske, ot Dacatnr Two.. Mifflin
aonalf.aprn r, u oaiintsmra, 07 Ra. w. a. Hui,
Mr. FrMarlee K. HIIMah, sod 31 at Jaosle
Mrar, boU of FrMbnro.

April Hh, br Baa. A. Hoalk, Mr. Amoa H.
Thomas, 04 Mlas Marltao Brooloa, batk of Me.
1'lnra.

Bineaman, aoa sal la tura Kraoa, outs or

1JIKI.
Naar New Barlln. Anrll a Jako M

In Parrr Aurll Tib. I'atherloe vlfa of Pa.
tar aoaar, asod ai year, r muntha ana 10 days.

Is l loaarove. Marsh ll. laaaa U. ruW.
sead Olraera. montba aod 10 dart.

la Pano Iwp April lil, Laa Uontoa Crona,
Mad is montlia and Sdira.

in raoa iwp,. marB aotn jonatnan, son of
rawltaad El I u bath ArUar. asa4 I raora. I
fnint mu in nan.
In Mnarr'a Vellar. Anrll lat. of Oaavnlalnna.
Illia May, Infant Oaaehter of John aad Harrlal

2whmn, aead S dart laaa thane montba.
IM iba eth mat., In lb la plana, altar e llnnr-In- s

lllnaaa, from so aSmllonof Iba llar aad kIS
naya, Mr. Hamnal B. SB lib, afKl to Tanrs, 10
aaontha and in aye.

Allhouab Mr. Hmlth had one faall. al llmaa.
(and who la ltbol one I) Ha an nwarthalaaa
as Booaat. roapKlad sad aataaeiad eltlaaa. Dur
Ins bis tilnaaa ho loaw sod aaid tbat bta and waa
naar. Ha etparlancad o ahansa ol baaH aod aald
ka waa raod to mo whaoaaar his Maalarcalkd

m. llraal ooeeolallon I awaol tbouiil I Ma waa
burladoBluo Union Urate Yard In this ptaoe
al 10 o'clock, no Walnodar tha llih Inat., when

lanto oneouoroa of doudm rullowad aim lo hla
UatralnR plara.

Kaa. Walrlck preooheS a eery Able dlaoonrto,
from Rot. le. A Ur.

Centra Township Financet.

AUDITORS' flfateraont of Township
Centre township for the

year ending April 9. 1877.
Supervisors Aocouatt.

Oco. flsrmsn Supervieor for year
IPIO.J7. Dr.

To ami of his duplicate $398 ttR
Dal. duetp. at former celtlemeat Hi 70

418 85
XXPENDITI'RES. OrHuautlloii, lha 1S7S- -

Joha Martsla. 44
Jamoa Moyar 44
Jacob rile 1 IS
thwrge Lawrar 44
John a. Hactenbitrs ror IST4 I es
By amount of work dooeoo ruad 111 SS
Salary t 00

cionrrsiions ror is.eP. J. TO

oho l so
lllcin K. Kouus M

C'ynu Moyar SO

John K. Npanilarnisckamllk Bill to
n. naniuan 4. r. watraut in oo.

Dlloata M
Onlar paid to Jacob Coleman It, 10
vaaa ist

Total 414 Ja Allt Jt
smnel llrunner Supervisor for tbe
year isiti. 77. Ur.

To nml. of hie dupUonts $660 U6
Csth. 1 67

557 83
EXFESDiTtTHF.a. Or.

By emuuul of work doue on rood lee si
Malar M IT

KKUJEItATlUita
Kllaa TO

Abram tiruunar an
A.l). W. Markle e
laraal Olmrlln
Wllllalu Hiullh
Johu Spachl
sioo'-- aural
William II. Spongier 70

J.Biallb ally., rasa too

Total tie It SMI S)
Balance due hamael Bruonar M

We tbo Andltore of Uaotre Townablo bsvlne
mat Ibis Otb, day of April IS77, and ataminad
tlia aboTo eouvuul aad found thru rorroat aa
tUted J.C. HOWKUSUX,

It. W. SHIIWKRS,
J.U. UAKIMAN,

Audllore.

of tbo Overteore of the PoorACCOUNT township, fur jeer endiug
April , 1877.
John Young Overseer of Poor Dr.

To bal. due nl former set 11 sol 8l 07
By Eipeo'uree for tbe yaar '70--it.

UR.
Pater Worts, potatoes for Mosee

swoer oa w

Levi Toueg. floor for M. Lawbor M
J. '. Kaaawal. medical elleed- -

aace on paupers r is
O. Kleckner, wood for Uhte.
Jordan 100

Samuel Hruaner, wheat for Motet
bowser 1 aw

Perry 11. Howeraoz, for Asa
Halahaabaak ftS

Jacob Sandart, wheat lor Motet
LAWber aae

Oronte. puhlltkltg tcCt for
TowniklD I OS

Jacob Sandere, wheat for Motet
tiBwuer saw

OavM Howsrsos allowanoc oa
implicate M

Hopiui Bampeeli wheal for Motet
Lewber IH

Eaoek Blugaman, wheat for Mosee
t.ewijer imUoplnl Hampsel, wheat for Moist
Lawbar 1 1

Ron baa Uowersoi, potatoes for
Motss Lawbor it

DaeM Bowertoi, former overteer M
Eporaim rr altar, eooraing Albert

Mann MOO
John Yoent. flour nod potatoes

for Moee iwber t os
BAnaratlaBS.

OenrgC LsWbef SO

jesee fry so
Jaeob Uaekeabarg 1
Henry Muyar a
monroe joiutn at

Beiarr ssos

MM Mil
BetAttoo dltt Jobfl Yoddfl Overseer 4 se
Michael Yelily Overseer or Poor 1R.
To ball due at iormor setllsmsnl lUCIt

urii
cash far Asdltort feet -- It
Untharlne Napp, Beat tof

unariotio joruoa isrt
Kate rJlutmea. aarslag Chariot to

JordoO 4 OS
EBhralm Walter. A Nano. naaoerlo 00
joao itatiri unariotto joruoa eS

T. HuffBBtflot flour Air
tlharlotta Jordoa 10

Elailra alutman. nurslna litBusaana Bnarm.meal act M
John Napp, work Ac
Oi W. Daily, maid .
Holly Napp, work
leaae Bwarm, Heat t
Ephraim Walter, A. Happ 00
Ji w. Bpeeht, MerehaadUO! Ad tea
J. r. Aaawei, M. Uioa pauper latPeter Hartmaa, Soar for U.

Jordoa 'inlonlnl aaaiiaaal. Wkaal for II.
joruoa ee

ttrlah Barter, wood forO. Jordoa ot
W.H.Bruaner, wood fur C, ao See
Jaekaoa BaUey lot
I. a. Leag, whual for Deter Dorr lot
PeUr Bmlth, kaolins O. Jordoa SS
Mlekael leUley, peutoos lor U.

imAm a as

"-- 'r a. .....
Jt8MISIWUI

John selrred f
George Henry tt
v saow uearj aa

leai It II
sUlaacs das ktlthaet YeUtCf urn

We tka sadltors af Uealre Township havtnt
it ik la etkdas al Anrll A. D. Ian. aad aiam- -

laed Ike rorgolag eeeoaatseed reead them cor
root Maeorstuveo. . c 90mgn01l

0. w. BKOWICBS,
1. A.MAaTMAN,.... Aeditors.

UNION HOUSE,
JAMES J. MITCHELL, fropriatca'.

(BBAataA OTATte,)
Mr. MHeheUlsapeawlar UndUsae;

no means to make hM aSv
kte. Hla taMe aad bar will be t
tka skslssst the marhat alwtaa, S

APPEALS. .
THE COMMISSIONERS OF SNYDER

slat entice thai tbey will attend
tbe lolrowTes named limes and piAcee, lor

tbeparpoee, el holding tbe

Triennial Appeals for the
year 1877.

Also at the same time and In mnnaM nl
Ike act of May 4th, ISM. Appeals Iron Mill,
tary Karsllmont will be heard, the Commit.
otonero Sewrmloles nnder the Otb aoetloo of
tald act, who are eaompwd er not liable to be
enrolled.

Rearer toweiMp, at the koste of Motes
apoobi, on sfonday, sprn etb.

wwi wooTor towDanin,at ine aonte er jonn
Krlck. on Tnaadar. Anrll 101k.

Aoamt town.oip, at ine noeae or Wilton
Dreeee. on Wadnaadey, April ink.

cantratnwethlpiot the houtoof Peter Hart-ma-

on Thortiley, April lith.
Jaebasn townahlp, at the hoots ot Jobs 8.

Beaver, on Friday, April isth.
Mlddlebere llornaah, at the Uommloloneri

Offioo, on aalvrday, April 14th.
rraamia towaihlp, at tbe Uoromliileoerl

Oraoo, oa Monday, April isth.
Iarry townahlp, al ilia bouee of Daniel K. fal

lar, oa Tuaaday April 17th.
Waal I'rrry town. hip, al tha hnnae of Preflrkk

lalhfon, oa Wadnraday April ISlrt
lihapmae townahlp, at tha boats of Adtm

Frdnay. on Tlinrailay April lutti,
lTnton townahlp, at the faouae of Ire Sayers,

on Friday April Hh.
Waahlnslon townahlp, si 'lha hotut of Hathlat

Brhnaa, on rtalurday April alt.
Mtddlarrrvk townahlp, at tlw honsc of Henry

Atronn. on Monday April tAd
Fano townahlp, at lha honte ofMre, Barak

Mlllpr. on TaoaiUa Anrll llth.
Monroe Townahlp al Iba hoitae of Mrs. Sereb

aaan, ob Tvaiinawiay April ustn.
nvlin-T- o Hrr,mh, al lha hones of John H.

pnpklar, on Thnraday April JSth,
Tlia appaala will oa baid oprn oaeh day nntll

SaVlnrk. I'. M. All prMna Intvmlod may
It Ihay Iblub propar,

JlFt. KOW,
JIIIIN KliMli).
MKHKS KHKIIM,

Conunlaa Itinera.
Onmmlsslonere ofooe Middleburg March iltli,

1STT.

TTXECUTDU S NOTICKUtters
X--

A testamentary on the eatate of pater ilrsy
bill late of Weal I'erry Townahlp, Hnyder
Co., Pa., deeil, bavebeaa graatoil to the unlar- -

alsneI.AII iierioot knowlne thamftlrsa lnlabl
ed totaldotuta will pleaae make Immediate
paymaat while Ihoee nayioe claim, aealntt tald
aetata win proaoni ,nam lor reiiiamont to

gubunun una i hii.i
March Is, ISTT. Ktacutor.

A DMINISTRATOIVS NOTICE.
1Y Lottert nf administration on tbeaatateof
Bamoel fall, late of llaayar townthlp, Snydar
ennnty, ra, dre'd have bean eramed to the
ooiieraigned. All persona snowing ttiamaeiret
ibiomoi to satii aetata will pieaae mass im.
saadlate paymaot whllsthnae baring claims
agalBat tald otioto will pra.ant them for aaltle- -
maot to CALVIN U IlKHH.

Mar. la, T7, pd. Admlnltlrator,

JJ ONEIL.

Justice of the Peace,
Port Treverton, Snyder County, J'tt.

All butlnett nsrtslnlng to ths orllce of Jnntlca
of the Peace will rrcelve prompt attention.
Deeds, Articles wrltlsn ao. Uonreyanrlng at.
leaded to. July n '10.11.

IJNION UOUSH,

Mld.llaborg Pa.
OEOilQE O. SMITH, Proprietor.

Accommoilstlons good and ehtrget mod
ersie. Special aooommodalioue for dror
ere. A share of the publio patronage is
solicited.

GEORGE 0. 8 MIT IT,

April 4, 1877.

AHiy;noo Notice.
ALli persons intcrontoil nro hore

notllled that William llslr.a nf Chap
man townaliln. Hnrder county, ma-i-a an sxliin
mantof all hit elteoti, real and tiorronsl to the
andornlgued for tha Iwuellt nf hla rredltort.
All poraona having t lalma are ra.uetad tn prs-sa-

thain tn the undrralgnad, and p'ront In-

debted will pieaae make Immadtalo paynn nt.
I.tVl KKI'l.t.K,

April. It, '17. Awlgnae.

ASSIGNKKSSAI.K OI?

REAL ESTATE !

ThaunitaMgnsd Amines nf Edwsrd L.
will sspoas to public Mala, on tbs

nreinluss in franklin lowniblp, Mnyder eoun
iy, I'o., on

Saturday, May 1'Jlli, 1S77,

The following deacrlM valuahla Real
to alt t A certain msiiitaitS and LTOr

(IHdi'NK. tltuate In Franklin townihtp. Sny-
der county, Pa., bounded North liv Public ltoad
landing trotn Miuniauurg 10 Baiinagrovo, r.aat
by Publio Ntreet, Mouth by an Alloy, and Wait
by lot of Namuol H. Walter, containing h

of an Acre more or leu, whereon are
erected a l.aiga TWO.STOUT WKAl'.lKR-UOAHIIKl- l

DWEI.blMI IIOI'HK. and ntliar
outbulldlngt. aLkh, a lot or piece of ornund
tltuate In townahlp anil Bounty aforeiald,
bounded North by aa Alley, tan oy rubiio
Koad.

Hale to commanre al 10 o'clock A. M. of laid
day whae due attendance will be given end
Ureas 01 tale made anown vy

IAUUO B. TtEi.i,r:it.
Aprllt, im. Aiilgoes.

A dministrator's Notice -- Letters of
XVadmlnlitratlon do nosit bob on the eitate
of .loo. A. Moyer, late ofAdami iwp., Mnyder
county, Pa., dee'd. bate been granleil to the
Bniierignea. aii peraoaa anuwing ,iiviuai-iv-

lodebted toaaldealaie will pieaae make Imme
diate payment while thoie having elalma
agalnil tald otiate will preaent them Tor aettle- -

eieatlo babulu a. w r, 1 ecu
Marek t, isry. adminitirator.

A DMINISTRATOKS' NOTICK.
il Lttra of administration on tha eitate of
I'eler Hlogaman late or AUame Townthlp, dae'd
having been granted lo Ihe undersigned, all per
toot knowing tbamaelvet lndtied to aald eitate
are netted to make Immediate payment while
those bavins clalioa will preaaBt them dolt
euiBonueaieu loraettiemoui 10

THOMAti BWH KTZ.
HENJAMIM HI'MstEL,

Feb Ai, "Tt. pd. Administrators,

NOTICE.
U. S- - INTERNAL REVENUE

lay 1, 1877, lo April 80, 1878.

Ths revised statutes of tbs Untied
Slates, Sections 8i8J, 8237, 8239, and
8239. rsauirt tvtrv person encased ia

hnalnees. avocation, or employmentan: 7 . - .. .. ..' . Jt..jtn. . .
whiob renders mm nemo to a li

TAX. TO PHO0UR8 AND PLACE CON.
8P1CU0USLY IN HIS DSTADLISHMBNT
OA PLACE Of fiUSlNKSS a 8TAMP de
noting the ravmenl of said BrKHAL
TAX, for the SpsoiaUTaX Year beginning
May 1, 1877, berorc commenoina or coo
linulna bniinoet after April 80. 1877.

A return, as prescribed ea form 11, ie
alec required by law of over pertoa lis.
ble to Boeelal Tel. as above.

Tbe taXee embraced within tbs proviso
loss of the law above quoted arc the fol
lowing, vis i
WaatlSarB rjOOOto
U alare, retail liquor o 00
Dealers. wkolesaJe Mqdofe 100 00

Dealefa In malt liquors, wholesale 00 00

psalere la malt liquors, retail ai ot
liealars la leaf toueooo tt 00

Heull dealers la isaf tooaeoo ton 00
Ami en sales of over tl.eoo, flfty ctBte for
avarv dollar In esoess ol Sl.ouo- -

Dealers In maaafaetured tubaooo loo
Mannfaotniere or stills BO IW

Aad forsaSh Still manalaetnred UO

And for eeeb worm maasfaetared !l
MaaalaatBrara Of tobaeoB
Meanfeetorare ol elaere Us
Peddltrl of Mbaeeo, Aral elaes (mors thea

twsborooeer ether animals) to SO

Peddlero of lobaeeo, canes elaes (two herooe
er otker animals) MOO

Peddlara af tobasao. third elael Ioat koree
oroikor animal) II M

Peddlora ai fonrtk SlAst (OS fcot or .
BBblle eenveveaoet 10 00

Brewere of leas taan tot kesdred barrelt to ot
Drawers et sue barrels or meret tuo us

Aa pertoa, to lltbld, who shall fail Is
comply with Ud foregoing roquiremeaU
will bs subject to severs penalties.

Fereeae ar Irme liable ta pay shy of
tbs Special TtAet named above matt ap

lv ta Charles J. Brwnntr. Coll.ttor a
iataraal RevaaCa at .Huabarp, Pa., aad
pap rat sad sroeure ths 2mlalTal Stamp
or amps tbey aeed. piw to nay 1,
J.U aad WITHOUT rtstTrJIrt NOTICM.

' UBR B. BAQM.
Cemmieslsasr af Iataraal Kevcauc

Orrios av Ibtbbmaa ftavassa,
ai;'4A, D.C, JttAxy 23, 1577

if BEAT OFF

h ORGANS.
For Half Price Until MAY 1st, 1877.

Awsks vs Lovers of mosle I Now le the lime to

HIE SWEKT iJOMB" O ROANS
will be told nntll Mop nest et the following
wkoleaale prlcee I

F1!T OLA a.oPlaln eases In Walnst.
Oak, Chetlnet, or any desired wood.

Ne.trire Ocleroa, ttnpa end ks stop,
ounie Hallows

do t no 4 stops t'alartf, kneealnn, tO.Ml
do e t "t"t. lletaate, Humana, " 7 on
do 10 f do 1 hit la a powarmi and

tweet toned Inttrunient SO. 00 on

BRCONtl rtAHs.-Baantlf- nlly Vlnlthtd
Carred, Moulded, Panneloil. Veneered

end Hcrulled Uatet.
No. If, 4ltops,t'ileateani Kneetton,

All having lam bellows eTO oo
do. 11, T do knee Hon. r nne organ anon
do. UA. S do t'alrate.lU aata ra. da en on
do. so, lu do do I 'dare coupler hoe s'p s on
do. m II do do Doopler, Huuiena do Iw.on

Tilt KM ft.." -- Large and nae.ltnme lia-
ses, tn Hlrh Walnut and Aaaortl I'ancy

womla. Oral and itouare fennel,
I'srred llrackata, III. h csrrlnga

around oaaea. Kan. y Mniililril,
In oiled and Poll.lia.l Ca

tot, hairing all Late
Improvements.

No. In, Saras Al No. If, vary dot tsrlnr tn.
ilrument. 4 '.on

do. 4), t Utopt, A pwerlul tweet tned
ursan to 00

do, is f do HaTlog s homan voice
lite tne tl.00

do. M t do I'ala.ta. Thla la really
The" rtwaet Home " inn on

do. trl, t do do Oouplar Ilia "I", arl" 1 iv.uo
do. ii. lo do do do Nub llaat. A

rhurch Organ 1).00
do. to, It ttnps . t'al.nta. I'ouplar. Hah

H Humana, Three lull sets
Vibratort. 130 00

FOfHTH Of.AllS -- Extra fanttv flerrad A
Vlniahed In Piano OrKaii Hlyta-- t 'awa.
Tlia Klnaat Urgent Manufactured.

Wa challenge iba world to Ktnal
them fur Woe aad Iajw I'rloe.

for Prleei add II per sent on Third Clan.
Persona having old I nlniraonla whl. h th"V

daalre to ricbanga 4r uow tniaa can do so no tha
Bloat raaaonaltle trnia.

Wa win Uka Waluul luiiilitr In elcbsnst for
Urgaaa.

Hapalrlngof all kinds nf Initrumantl prompt-
ly dona on most reaaonaUle toruis.

Aaaroaa,
SWEET HOME ORGAN CO.,

Beaver Springs,

Snyder Co. Pa.
Dee 14,'is.tf.

F 0 R R E N T.
THE undcralgnsj offers for Rent, on

terms, Ihe completes!
UUTCIIEll 8II0P with flXtures and run-
ning water under Ibo building, near Ihe
Railroad, in the town of Hcavcrtown,
fnnyJcr county, Ta. This sland offrrs
rare iodiiceroents lo a Uuoil lluioher.

For terms aod particulars enll on or ad-
dress HENRY 8. FREED,

Mur. 1, '77. Bcavcrlowrj, I'a.

, DMINIh'TRATOR S NOTICE.
XV Lsttertorsdmlnlatratloort-- tkstuvsm-ti- i

a ana i.i on ths eitateol AIAKYC. MOV-K- K

deccareil late of lloaver Townihlp, Mny-tie-

Oonnty, I'enna., having bien granted
to the uuilajitlgneil, all knowing them- -

ttlvei Indebted to tald eilato ere requeued 10
make lmmel late payment, while thoae having

etroa will preionl them duly authenticated lur
settlement 10 DAJlULbA. wr.i-.r.i-

Aiereh s, ISTT, Admlnltlrator,

NEW

HARDWARE
STORE.

Middleburg, Penn'a,

The undersigned would Inform the rlttsenl nf
Midilloburg. and surrounding dlilrlot that he
hat opened a Hardware ntore at the above
uientlnBOd place and tnal he will keep a full
IIdooI all kinds vl Hardware. Includlog

Heavy Shell IlarUwnre,
TRIM MINOS, SADDLERY,

Bboe Plndiugs, Lesiber.

IgtV. .fpcolsl Inducementi in "V9I

BUHVDI'G HARDWARE
LOCKS, HINQES, SCREWS, 11 AILS, he.

A Large Assorlment of Cost Steel Shoe.
elt A Spades, Hon, Garden Tools, sctiylbcs
Orala Hehet. Hey Ropes, Pullrjs, Ac,

IRON,
09 ALL KINDS conilantly SB hand.

All al Greatly Reduced Prices. All who
are In need of any hind of Hardware will
do well by calling at this place.

MAUAMIlOa lUUATri.
Middleburg, Snyder Co., Pa.

May 26, 1870.

BC. SHAFER,
WITS

JOEL J. BAIL? & 00.
HOSIERY, SMALL WARES,

White Qoolt Jsinbroidetiet xe.

TV. dHt.s lhi tctd.
JOEL S. BA1LY BLTON TIFrt, LtFOR"
HKMHY J. WAViai MS u w TilvULtu

PRIVATE SALE OF

PROPERTY.
TUB anderslgned wilt sell hit Isle

siiusison Main Street, the Dor.
eugh of Middleburg, Snyder County, Pa.
Thlt It a desirable properly asl wae for.
mtriy known at tut baulk hoi hl. too
improvements comprise a LA ROB DOU
BLE FtlAMB ttuuars, rjUMMbii iiot-or- i,

BARQB 8HE1), ICB I10IISB, and other
outbnildlngs. Aa eicelleot well of water
tt Ibo door. Il le tuitablc for a private
dwelling or a Hotel, and located near the
eentre of business

Tsrms easy and roatoaablc. for furlh- -
er partiealart call oa sr addrttt

g, vr . imn iu,
Walionlbwb, North'd Co., Pa,

Aug. St. 1870.

A DM1NI8TRATO R'S NOTICE.
XVLaiiartor adaataUtHtlofcon tkk kelateer
Haare K OrkBr. lau of Adam. toWBahlu. Haw
ser aooBty, Pa., deeaevsed, , baviag keak sreat--
eu ie loe BnoaraiMBeB en pwrauna bbowiuw
themeelvet ladebled tw said eauto ere reejeeet
to make immediaie payment, wane inoee sav
HI ciiini win preesne aaem auy enutewueas
sd lor setUeoaeal to t.i... k,k.w . .

Mat. tt.'ttk Admmletrateei

JACOB Bi RIEQELACO.,
. , WrtoLsUtALEBkALkABIlt
FOREIUN JVOAIK8T1U

DRt GOOB3.
IVo. 333 Market Ht.

READ I READ !

READ!!!
Duii'l Ilnckenbojrffa

Jltavtr fyring$, InnK
Dealer ia m ;

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves &c
Alo srofTlNO tlone al short nolioa,

rciisonitblu term and sntisfuctor
nmiinrr.

tor t am fully rpnrPi! (o fur
nisli nil kinds nf lI;tnlBre, Tiuwttrc,
Stoves, dtc. at tlio very lowest rates.

VrrjQt.AII In tippil of Tinwitm or Rpol
ing or miytliing else In my lino of Im
sine, will not rrRrct it ly rxitmcninit
my gimilsntul tnrnis before pnrclinainu;
ulscwhcre.

DANIEL HACKENBURQ.
Aug. 10, 70.

Afanls Wsnlnl for the flrest

lumenae taloa. IT H.IVS. Mand for t'lreul
W',ltUlL.blt a DO., I'hlladalpklaP,

LEVI KEPLER,

Notary Po!lic, Snr?e?or, Conyeyanccr

Rpal Estate and Jsnrance Apt,
tleeda. Hondt end Mortgagei prepared and al

klndt of eonvayanclng attrmlad to promptlif
tilth neainot and aarurrsny.

Mperial atteotmn given to buying and nailing
fteal ttatate onVe In I'roemont, Mnr.lartTo.
Pa., P. tl. Addrett, Ml. PleaaBot Mills, Nntdef
Oo., Ptno a. Aug. .''it.

SEND te. to tl. P. Hwii,i. a i'o., New York
of loo psgea, cotilatnlng lUta of

Juno newmierf, andoatluiatet showing noitef
edvartltlng. Mar. e,'7s-ly- .

DttHC.hy C Co't A(l"crtinaicnts

PANCV CAKim ISttylxtwIth nams loots

tlV HisTSi), naatso, Urns

tn t.AIIIKw KAVOItlTKI' tlins all ftylot,
with nsma in,-- . Port paid. J. U. HU."ltl,Nattau, Hani Oo., N. V.

Yr trill sures to dlatrlhuls soma nrnnr
circulars, ws will send you a i kwv,i irHu t l'nBs, and a IS pays. M columnIIIU,(rala.l ,.&,Ml fUMi, li..f nnnlk. Im- -

cloie lo cents to pay pontage. Agents wanted.
KENDALL A CO., Uoilon, Malt,

w m
lArprsMH ami IrrnatTAKE! UlAtWUvrT

Mr.s.-- lu trta)
II rietvtalt.m

ArteHanf trmretr, I A tvftitu'ltft(
f.ottfin pent. h a I'1vr.- rtf HliiHMel Cmiltti

twiAn'.wlih i lrRAtit if "lil iltl4 alewtay, butlAii
fturj IsvIlM' fsialihitnAbiaf lii'tist. ,ilrl ilr..t, n.r.lt, OS fHit. 0 psHhsiira, tth tuejnrtftl Jntlrkl, h O t (. fVllreii Ut" II t'rA frext f t All Affrrtt.

BRIDK A CO., 700 Broadwn, N. V.

TWELVE
Hklrflfl fn. Tin, I. Mil 0 TOM HINATlOfs 'ftli

uarwi u t rtfiru.riiiilitltle)r nml I'm, Li.tsrrpt)lUknHiir,l'r ruilvr HhIiIspp, rVwitirf Mtililn
i nrvmi u'itr, iki ror mi iilnit rtt
li ihaetit'l K).'tx rliiiftna, KritBinri lll ita. A h i mi

aklh'll.ia noetttl lllrkfl iImI,i).a Ua
ft llfajUim. Atramla aires foltili'tt ni. ) II tt 11
txsejt B4ltlnpt nrflc.es imt. pi.iinti r (Jir,91a eSlIrtlonlltlArV Ills ttl A.'iMil Ur
fta.iiitUi I'ulf 'lotf't a inl rmna-- V. -- r f f n

RIDS CO. 700 Oroiiciw.iv.N. V.
J.fJBk gfl m KTATION) UV l i kA'iki. r4IT W mix i.r i n... ii iimniNAo

ATTENTION ALL !

Q HEAT HANK Mt'PT 8 ALK OF.tKWIXKYi
On ol '"I fills wo will aend li; malli

poalnald, all of the following pleraa of Jawi-lrr- ,

li 1 pair O dd I'leli'd Knitraveil Hlreve Hut-lou- t,

una aot Hold KrontHliIrt Hlnda, I Collar
Nlud, 1 Wedding Itlnu, 1 Hull Plate Watib
Chain and I Hoao Ooral 1'ln. We
onvr lint unsT bargain iuvrly to iliawattea
lion to our bualm-aa- , aa we have a. I kinds ef
wati hi-- a aud Jewelry at low prices, Ssud for
L'atalOKue.

COLE A CO.,t3l llroaJwajr, Pfow Tork City,

Alcott's WATER-WHEE- L

Awarded the Centennial
Medal.

The mot praetloaln, ilmpls
and eltectlvs. Iti tiiperlor ad-
vantage at partial gate it uni-
versally acknowledged. Ad
dreis,

T. O. ALt'OTT A SON.
- M fra. nf Vtheell k Mill Ma- -

chlnerr MOIST HOLLY, M.J. Will give
manufacturing rights.

COnn Month. AOKNTa WANTED OB 001
$ZuUlbreellraata Hooka, ths

KTORY OF Oil AKLET HUHS.
A full account of thlt (Irsat Myttsry, wrlttsa
by hl father, beati H ihiOKun Croui e In thrill-
ing Internal. The llluotrated hand book to all
ri'llgloni, a:jmpl. te Ai count nl all denomina-
tion! and lecti, BOO lllmirstloni. Also the
ladles' medical guide, by l'r. I'aucnast. loo II.
lustrattont. Thele book l tell at light, Male
and Female Agents coin monev on luein. 1'ar- -

tleulart free, loplsibymal i eack. Johu E.
rotter a Co., Philadelphia.

Poe tliid. Onlv II ..TO raw- -
BOOK!tal required to Hart canvaulng

! a n n I v Al.3 r. w
HOIUP HOOK' Arinlv. with

'WoJ-0.h,-!: CAiWASSURSr
UW Kait Eighth 81., St York.

n Afj'TS WANTED FOR HISTOrlYTl

exhibition
It contains nearly tun Kno angravtngaof build-lug- s

k In lha Oreal Eslilliltlou and la His
only anlh jitlc sud onmi.'li-t- e hialory puhllhed.
II mate or the gran a nniidiuga, wnnuariui
hibll, rurlnaltits.greateveuls, elr, Very cheap
sod ai'ilssl alKht. Ous agaul sold II eoplsa In
One day. Bi'Od Mr our estra laruia to agents
and a full dracrlptlnB nf tbe work. A I Ir-- a
n .Tios ai, Ki nt lailisn t o.. riiiianaipuia ra.

rlTTaV UurwllaOleaod wortnmas
fXlUXlt hooka on the Eshlbltloa
gclrculatad. Ilo not be hew

that the book yon bny contains VII pages aud
nearly 4i0 Oueaugravlugt,

RAWSON'S' iMHittiVED pnoran jnpn
Adju.iabie U111UIU UUU

anparsedea sll others lu pries end durstitlity.
sent many aunreea lor tiume-- - ae laiani
wanie.1 In tlila aud edjacaul eouBllee. Ulrau
are free.

C. U, RAWBON A CO.. Ml Areb SI.. I'klls.rs,

MlrNTKS Inveellgatelhe m.rlta of IkealULtt 10, Illuatreted Weekly, bafor.de-teruilnin- g

Ufiou yoor anirk fur this fall and wla-l- er

Therouibluatlon for Thla asaana anrpaaees
snythlug hnTfore sTTviupTed. Terms aeaV
Iroa on eppliesTion. Aditreaa, in as. va.ll-CA- B

fc CO.. It Warren ST. N, Y.

Tltf FLIXU
WITH A OOLl) IB ALWAYS DANOEIOl

UH13
Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
Aanre ramrdy for Oonglis, and all dlaeaaeeeftkc

IBroat, itiiage, Lbcstasa aiucat maaabreBs,

Put Up Only Bhu Box.
BOLD BY ALL DBUaOliTB.

, K. CBITTeNtOM, I Blstk Avenae, tf. Y.

It KLlOANT OIL ON BOAGENTS MO:, beautllnliy framed
eat by ualffcirll, Bell atllghU KAT. Uartta
e Co., fklladelpMa.

A Lucrative Business.
We want 000 ntera flrat-olat- a Servrtnar

Machine Agent, and 0110 oien of attar
gy And nliiiity to learn tha btuiiieas of
Silling Revtog llavhiiira. Compaiv-sati- oii

Liberal- - but varying aertiinc
to Ability, CLanu anrf Oualitctoi
of tlia Aguut. For partlculani, AiS
Wuie)tN lllllBI HamMM

aMIOAnik
(827 A 829 Broadway, Nav Tftt, Q

BtraaoonA, ., i I sja rvr tmx-- , '

'.aVlUa ' eJAltf'-- n

"
WeWBa

rlJltteTlirwoeuUhoiB'lu lu 1' '

f - 1 a- n- f "i ii HA al'sir- -

i-- v --rff is fi
m "

aV.


